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E. & W. Chandler
TM Different Store

Millinery Opening
M'arch 28rd

New Seed Voiles, beautifully figured

New solid and striped Voiles

New Piquas and Indian Head

New Checked, Striped and Plaid Ginghams

New Window Scrims, plain, figured and bordered

New arrival of Children's Black Cat Hose

r New Window Shades

N;ew Novelty BraWs, Rick Racks and Stickerie

New line of TRENCH HATS
first in Assorted Colors

Buy War Savings Stamps lo Help Yourself,
and Kelp Win the War

ancer s Movies
.

TO-NIGH- T

New Bridge on Friday night'

Don't Fall to Come
Admission: Adults 25c; Children 15c

a week
A Mtn

Will
e war

T7T

RED CROSS

a cor el (. An a Mint

Th followinc articles wire
shipped to headqutirlurs lv the
Richland Auxiliinry this weok:

40 pajama suitp
1 extra pair p'ajataa pants
SO pair ox
4 sweaters
1 pair wristlets
1 scarf
G mop cloths
A total of 102 pujama suits

have been made by the tocui aux-illia- iy

since its orKaiizatio:i -- 7S
suits being completed tho paaL
five weeks. This a jf. ,iat record
when it is taken into consider-
ation that not more than an av-

erage of twelve ladies did tl.e
Work.

'Afp. Winter WriRht has re-ctl- ed

tliis Notice from Baker Hud
Cross: "Have you any people
who ,won Id care to piece quilts?
We have many plrcf-- which could
bj useJ. The quilts can be nude
and either sent in or sola for the
benefit of the Red Cro?s." The
ladies who wisid to do work at
home will please report at once.

Are you helping in the Red
Cross work?

Good Advice to Mothers
A stranger, after visiting the

Richland schools, handed us the
f jllowing ;'or publication:

"If only mothers would st'.p
and realize how eml.ar. asking to

own child wher. appearing
in school with uncombed hair and
badly soiled clothing. They feel

of themselves and when
ol .'er will naturally think back
about tho dear o'd school days.
Wonldn't it be awful if they hud
to blush with shame when think-
ing of tho time they were slurred
at on account of their appearance
when fhey really was the best tot
in school in every other way.
Mcthnrs are not always to blame
as thero may be ill health pre-
venting th-rn- , but those that have
not and feel that they can do bet-

ter in this respect, do think this
over, uon t let tnem teei the
difference from ether children.
They are all precious. Every
mother wants to bo proud of their
God's gift and think their little
one through life has sweet re-

membrances of childhood. They
love their little boy; he looks so
sweet with clean overalls, cut hair
and a shiny little nose; and the
little girl with a patched clean
apron and braided hair.

Send Hlin a pouch
V

' ' '

Real GRAVELY Cfccwfeig P!ag
Rcnl Grnvcly Chewing? Plug thcro'n tho

soldier's tobacco, ihut ho can ur,o anywhere,
anytime. Just a omull chow of Hcnl Gravely
ia all good tobacco, rich, onppy lenf
mnclo lliQ Grnvcly way, not loaded tip
heavy nwectenin;; liko ordinary plots

Glvo nny min a chow f Real Qrevnl Vive, and ho
will trll you that' tho kind to icml. $e.m l!ii bull

Ordinary t)!ot is fnlio economy. Itconto 1cm nrr vrih
I to chow Konl Grvt)!y,bccau;ti u mall chow of It lasts n

lone while..i t .1!- -- " I.. ...lit. . I If I
, j It you inonrup po, uce wravcij yriiu mnnr, nmi' ! mlil n litllu In vour . ul.i:;r tobceee! It tili flvu flavor.

improvo your ."nulf,

CENO VO'J't I ltir-- IN TliK U. $. BXRVtCP.
A rCUCU C UKAVZLY

Dnlr lt rumt hwt rr It In !)..? A 3c.tmn
HI nut It Intii hit humli In TinUiUitf Car...' t.r fer"nt cf tlia

U.S. A. i;n"or. llr" . s. iUinn l'l itkt It to ium, Ywir
tUlr will tupply nvulitp wui jWm ; vu uif.txl tlrMtWui j. w la
mii!roi It.

P. II. GKAVELY TOBACCO CO., Danville. Vo.
Tht t'etent I'amh lrt it I'tttk ami C.Vn r f Cl

It ii no! Heel Gttuuly tdthut tkU lefKfcVft Si- -l

ntnbtthot iaax

Serve Your
Country

By SavingMoney
l-- War Savings Stamps arc

a promise to pay you the
amount you invest, at
the end of five years, with
4 per cent interest com
pounded every three
months.

2- -You can turn them into
cash any time without
looking for a buyer; just
go into any postofike
and get them cashed.

3--You can invest in U. S.
Thrift Stamps as little as
25 cents at a time and as
much more asyou please.

Til '0 aVO
WAR 3AY1KGS STAMPS

ISSUED BY THE
UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

Invest Your Money in

Your Government

Begin today to putyour
quarters, and halves,
and dollar.': into these
safest ami simplest of all
government securities.

THIS SPACE CONTRH1UTED BY

WOODS & HIGH
Blacksmith Shop and Garage

baths improves wonderfully to
the clean appearance and also
makes their little souls foci bot- -
trr cleanliness surely is next to
godliness."

March 1st there was a balance
of .$20,851.20 in tho county trea-
surya direct result of the busi-
ness methods introduced by Wm.
Duby after he succeeded J. H.

Messick as county judge. Evo'i
the Hake: Democrat says "It iri

Regular good business."

enough
villi

II iff GARDEN

Plan lo produce thv v. ry ln.t
quality of everything g'- - vi,,i'Ven
though you do mt tr.nv i i the
quantity. Purchan" the I

Mih care as to o".r ei. .: nf
varieties, for gooi . ! . rv
scarce this year, a i

at once. Jl- i.e.:--

take, jurtt as id jc'i mv (.

tiiiru the tfroimi! :n.l r
poor seeds as it deen c.cod :

Thin year it is more i ; it nti
eer that we co--- i r. t .u

,i:t.

'of labor, ro plan tu mi l.e 1 .1

Uioke count.
Miss i.1av Alut jhv I..-'- : f

tn article on plan;.;-- !
. j at u

vhieh is of much imrit ( ;

jfreat length lo permit i 1I1 1

in nut. as we U'.ii'u- - t d-- j

r'meni unoerswiiii ti' 1 urn
planting a large srur.l. n tin . M
ve will give a bst of
recommended by Mi M ,

specially auapti'1 .h-
-

;

hi Eagle Valley tti.d ut
riots:

Asparagus I'almet i.

plants, i.fu r .

they will produce for 2' ,

Heans -- Kentucky Wi
best string bean; Kr.v

TO

to dry for winter
Beets -- Gutty !.l:d.'i or 1.

Red.
Cfbbage -- Early Jer.-.-- '

field; Dar.ish Ball Ur.icH,
Carrots Dan vi Half i

and Oxheart.
Cauliflower-- - Ear! Sr. ,il.
Celery-Gold- en 1!:. m'm.

and White Plumv..
i it f .

OWIHSUIUirU, SCt.LCIH i( n

I.

llil
it ;

y

Hi If

o...; ii.

I:

Kohl Rabi and VietoMa Fr niuc
ai" splendid varietic i ( 1' n'.

Sweet Corn - Golden barui..
Lettuce- - Start with a S np-- r

or Cos, later plani New or t

Hanson.
Onions-Ameri- can i!rvn ;n

Yellow Donvers.
Parsnips Ilolhw Cr.iwn 0

Tender Heart.
I'eas American Wonder V

tenian and Little Marvel.
'Turnips -- Pdrple Top or V hh

Globe.
SquashDelicious mnttirv.1 i

midsummer.
Tnn.nl ...... Tr1! ...I t.xuiuuiwisa UUI IllUill UI1U UOIln

Best.
Pnl ILtnf I'fini'lnaa IJi,,,lw,.,t

Gold Coin and Netted fiom.

imMuanwit, me HICllinn( urug
btore. ad


